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LARGEST SAILING VESSEL NOW 
IN COMMISSION. 
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J.ITTI.E more thnr 
three yearn hav* 
ji.nmil since (hi 

(irouil Herman flv<- 
piaster, Marla ItirU 
mi rs, started Iron 
an lCng I lull port 01 

11 h first voyage 
from w lib h It nevei 

returned. It disap 
pea red w it b o li 

leaving a trace 

Only one Hailing vessel of similar di 
rnensions lias liepn built since! v.e re 

fir to the French five-master, la 
France); but now Germany has berotm 
the possessor of the largest sailing ves 

pel in the world. On June X of thl 
year, the five-master. I’otosi. win 

launched from the yards of Teeklen 
borg. and a short time ago started on iti 
first voyage to iquique, says the Ulus 
trated Zcitung. The vessel is owned 1>: 
the well-known Hanthurg house of F 
Haoisz, and its command was given ti 

Captain Hiigindorf. who has made re 

markably quick voyages with othe: 
vessels built in the Tecklenborg yard 
and enjoys a very high reputation fo 
ability. The I’otosi is so cnormou 
that other sailing vessels which haw 
been considered large appear lik< 
dwatffs beside it. It is about 42t! fee 
0 Inches long, 52 feet 5 Inches broad am 

32 feet 9 inches deep, li lias a capacil: 
of G.loO tons, or 550 tons more than Ilia 
of I,a France. The uninitiated nia; 
obtain a better idea of the great si/, 
of this vessel from the following figures 

LINCOLN AND MATHIMONY. 

A|t|»rrlirn#»*r Ali*i Ihr I'illi**! W»i 

Sul Our of Mower*. 

I-filer* from Lincoln to III* closest 
friend, Joshua l-'ty Hpred, subsequent 

i to th*1 1 rt11*• r'e marriage. lirtl'in an anx- 

ioiih and Impathnt desire to '<'arn If 
1 marriage Is a pathway of flower* and 
suulight, and not of dark new* and pain 
the two had morbidly feared It to lie. 

John (illniri ripeeil prt'Hellt* the*** hith- 
erto ■inpiibH*h*>(l letter* hearing upon 
"Lincoln'* Hesitancy to Marry." In th* 
I-.idles' Home Journal In one Lincoln 
ray*: 

"It cannot be told how It now thrill* 
me with Joy to h*ar you »ay you arc 

•far happier than you ever expected to 

be.' That much I know I* enough. 1 

know you too well to suppose your ex- 

pectations were not, a' least sometimes, 
extravagant, and if the reality exceeds 
them all, I say, enough, dear Lord. I 

am not going beyond the truth when l 

tell you that the short space ii look :ne 

to read your last letter gave me more 

pleasure than the sum total of all 1 

have enjoyed since the fatal first of 

January, 1X41. Since then, it seems to 
; me, 1 should have been entirely happy 

hut for the never-absent idea that there 

is one (referring to Miss Mary Todd) 
■ who is still unhappy, whom 1 have con- 

tributed to make so. That still kills my 
soil!. I cannot hut reproach myself for 

even wishing to lie happy while she is 

] otherwise. Site accompanied a large 
party in the railroad ears to Jaekson- 
villi; last Monday, and on Iter return 

< J spoke so that I heard of it. of having en- 

1; joyed the trip exceedingly. (!od he 

J praised for that. One thing I can tell 

I you w hich I know you w ill he glad to 

i hear, and that is that 1 have seen Mary 
! and scrutinized her feelings as well as 

i could, and ant fully convinced site U 

far happier now than she has been for 

the last fifteen months past." 
I Eight months after Speed had mar- 

ried Mr Lincoln wrote him 

| "Hut 1 want to ask a close finest ion: 

THE POTOSI, LAUHEST SAILINO, VESSEL ON THE OCEANS. 

5.511,500 pounds of iron wore used in its 

construed ion, and the vessel, which will 

make regular trips to the Western coast 
of South America for saltpetre, can oar- 

v ry about lit,227 bags of this salt. I’or 
the transportation of the same quantity 
by rail 00;) double ears would be re- 

quired. which.if coupled together, would 
make a train more than three miles j 
long. 

The Potosi carries 39 sails, that arc 

made of canvas nearly two feet wide. | 
ami if all of these pieces of canvas were | 
sewed together they would make n strip 
nearly one and one-half miles long. J 
The vessel can carry as many people j 
as there are in a city the siae of Bremen. j 

The Potosi excels other sailing ves- 

sels not only iti sire, but also In the el- 
egance of its construction and fitting! 
The Maria Rickmers was luillt in an 

Engii.-h yard, but. as wo have said, the 
Pc to; i w; constructed In Germany and 

is a specimen of shipbuilding of which 
all G* rm.ms may well be proud. M.,y 
mud for;ui.< attend her in all her voy- 

age 

IV It! Vs of tfio >lil torlHl llff*. 

All the hymns, all the prayers, alt the 
scripture reading are as nothing un- 

ices you make their beauty come into, 
your dally life, writes Ruth Ashmore. I 
Take some of the care off the should rs I 

of the bus;, mother; make life seem 

more ple asant by your gracious thought 
of that father who tolls till day long. 1 

~.•.~ it ill.. 

thi wrong anil do the right; show a 

brother the rosy side of the cross un i 

mi !i.v,;e It ighter for him 10 can 

And So all this, not with loud protes- 
tations. but quietly ami gently, letting 
Cjo.l's name be whispered In your heart, 
nml being only the slater and daughter 1 

without forcing the knowledge that you 
are the Christian. Then, very soon 

some one will realise that your beauti- 
ful life is lived for Christ's sake, and 
then yuit will represent Him as ul! j 
women should not by speaking from 

the pulpit, not l>y giving commands, 
lull bv living every d.iv the lit, that II* 
would w ish should be yours. 

V I il'lr qu •m l 

Th* raid was .me the in Hu ll for 

• levels' quarrel, w* eh took place be- 
in, i-u a III' In N«-w \urk and a gin- 

I’rniah In France The heroine was 

no I, her than that divine l'r« nt It ar- 

lll|, w ho« genius w« all admire. The 

pentbman "-is a dianiaib iiuthoi aov 

>>q ua re Tbt* eurioua quarrel took 

l>U<e one Hundav, th< cable being 
ttit.rd Ihioigh dll lit It bristled with 

|>is*- qtl* t proaches I, Iter stltigliv 
• a; i, an couched n piitu ■•»<»«»«' 

J*r« e h T e suite was tnieb*el> ilia- 
mat |k»ti. the actors, -a near and yet 
it far 11,11 bled with Jealous pa**t«n 
a> tiie.r kill s-tlctsUK w«r<- Hashed 

1 
through Ike ><>lis of >hl» gigantic *.-a 

serptat Mutual eomptalhU. re. 

|i»,a k>> and threats lontlaued. until 
a |a»t •fluting sarcasm from ktamc 
r«du»ect ’hi < vcltable artiste to a state 

o( i, | sirlh n Ht tbk l> » uiu-ioa 

led in hvst»rli'« The ruble was iheli 

restored to III hm*nud condition aad the 

Ullltv to tut *U<* I am don Htahd- 

• id 

'Are you now in feeling ns well an j 
judgment glad that you are married as I 
you are?' From anybody but me thin 
would be ,.u Imprudent question not to 
be tol< rated; but i know you will pardon | 
it in me. Please answer it quickly, as 1 
am impatient to know." 

Mr. Lincoln's object in asking this 
“dost question" is manifest. Mr. Speed 
gave tl.> answer quickly and satisfac- 

torily. and on the fourth of November 
118-121. one month exactly after the 

question had hern submitted, Mr. Lin- 
coln was married. 

Duck* I 11 «r Won't Swim. 

Poston Journal. Many tilings are 

said to he as natural its that ducks 
take to water. Put a writer in a j 
French magazine tells of ducks that [ 
actually hated water. There were 

three of tl: m. and they had lived some 

y ears in r. ris, wh re they had a small : 

basin and their daily hath. Their own- 1 

er finally took them to the country to I 
live beside a fine lake, thinking it the ! 
ideal place for the amphibious. What 
we bis ‘■ni-prise, on putting them into 
the lake, to see them instantly 

ramble ashore and waddle Indian tile 
to a n. .ghhorinc, stable, win nee they 
neV'f ante out save to feed. Never 
could tin y h*1 indie cd to remain in the 
water save liv force or fear, and when 
then tin y always drew close together, 
... 1. Hit Mini.) ..Ik'l .. I .... 

tlii-ir I ail. basin in Paris. They were 

thoroughly afraid of the lal. \ and they 
never It* atne used to it. lu Picardy, 
It 11 til'*, young <’ii« K uro often Kept 
from ti e v at r iti order to protect them 
from water rat ami prevent them from 
rating thing that might injure their 
flavor when ili'-.i appear upon the table. 
Imi k. tints brought up until their full 
grow lit of feathers ia acquired refuse 
to niter ttie wut* r. mid. If forced in, 
soiuetiiner drown. After all. whip does 
Instinct amount to? 

\ Itrmtn I r.»f. 

lu th* weeds today a leaf rtuitcrcu j 
dow n. 

I* was wrink • I and uld amt heal ami ! 
brown. 

Hut it uiet tit* wind au*l begun to play. 
\ud I v. >’■ tea it until it whirled away 

\ii<l 1 •i.d but wonder, when time ami j 
grid 

Should have made uie uld and leoii as 

th* I* of. 
Weill .r I**- a. young and full j 

Of gb e 

\» *n- I so playing a free; at 

no 

it** * ktHif laiil.u 
Si * idteaiuilyt Meyerbeer always I 

bring uch *w* r* ui ectiao. iu no- > 

H*<.from i to- t nani I never feel any 
ife, u |r .-ii bu* if I tube Rhine *in« 

It goes lu mi bead " 

IS. I wist- tl.4 r. r 
WhearVi this man * <* augry 

tl>- patriotic gt« a 

His ft. got red he l| n turned white, 
\ i.d in..i|e l to r I Anil blue 

K*- -‘ tt.« i me iv * *1 -I 
i s an 

n .t.K I .* oi *u 

T I **. 

VANDAL JSM 

Mtmrrf i»f *»oiiir f’ritpli* W*« C il 

1hrtn«HiM l LvIUrrd. 
The sav.ig-ry of savage* Is as noth- 

ng to Ih*' savagery of some ereatures 
who are hroughl up in rlvlllxed ruin 

nullities ami call themsrhee civilized 
also. We have few records of In- 
lians or Zulus wantonly destroying 
pictures or hooks oi si ituary unless 

hey thought them "hud medicine” and 
held devils. Yet, how far could one of 
pur city thugs and loafers be irusted 
In the presence of a work of art or a 

tiling of beauty ? II seems to be a sort 
;if instinct with him to throw a atone 
w henever he nee, flowers oi ornaments, 
>r to pull out a knife and hack at them 
nr to upset or scratch or injure them. 
In a certain blind and hruie way pci 
Imps Ills conduct gives him a Holler- 
ing sense of power lie atiiiol make 

utiylliing useful or beautiful himself, 
lull lie can destroy it. The onlv way 
lo cure Ihese vandals appears lo lie 
either to educate them early or drown 
lIk-iii. Drowning is the least expen- 
sive. lull l here is a public prejudice 
against it. so for a few centuries we 

must expect to see our public buildings 
defaced, our metal work bent and 
scratched, our plate glass broken, our 

street lights shattered, our pictures 
jabbed with canes and umbrellas, our 

mirrors marked with initials curved by 
diamond rings, our rugs and carpets 
and wood work spat upon, our walls 
a i lidded with names, our streets made 
depositories of filth and our hooks torn 

and dog-eared; for it takes a long lime 
lo cure a vandal of his vandalism. One 
noons to In gin wit. n lus rattier. inere 

is so close a relation between tile witn- 

touiiess of the destroyer and I lie dark- 
er deeds of the criminal that perhaps 
we are justified in keeping a suspii Ions 
watch on any man. woman or child w ho 
will destroy plants, books ami pictures 
or throw stones at lielnlpss animals. 
The excessive aggression that mutilates 
and makes ugly will trespass on others' 
enjoymentr., rights and properties with 
but little more development. This Is 
seen particularly in the ease of bur- 
glars. These fellows, not content with 
stripping a house of all they can get. 
not infrequently destroy what they 
cannot carry away. They burn papers, 
tear paintings from their frames, 
smash furniture, break glass and other- 
wise act like Incarnate fiends. It might 
not in- a bad idea in ease of the cap- 
ture of these men to impose sentences 

graded to accord with the amount of 

damage they had worked. II would 
make others of their tribe a little more 

considerate perhaps. On general 
principles these wanton destroyers 
should go to prison, anyway, fix. 

LOVINC TOO LATE. 

\ Common Kunugli Story I’oftraj'S a 

I'atliHli' Moral. 

Not long ago I met a young I idy In 
poverty whom f had previously known 
in wealth, and this was, in substance, 
tho story she told me: Father died 
suddenly in Washington, and the pro- 
fessional skill through which he had 
coined money for ns died with him. I 
am not weeping because we are poor. 
1 am broken-hearted because none of 
us saw that lie was living. Was it not 

pitiful that he should think it best not 
to tell any of us that he was sick'.' And 
1. liis petted daughter, though 1 know 
lie was taking opium to sootin' ills great 
pain, was so absorbed by iny lovers, 

my games and my dresses, that I just 
hoped it would all come right. If I 
could only remember that even once I 

had pitied his suffering or felt anxious 
about Ills life. 1 might linar his loss 
better!" * * * 

The story is common enough. Many 
a father, year after .'ear. goes in and 
out of his home carrying the burden 
.i li,,, I..).,... i... : ; i.. i' mm 

whom lie tenderly loves hold with but 
ran 1,. hands all of honor and gold 
he win: by toll and pain. Then onm 

day bis head and hands enti work no 

more! \nd the hearts tiur have not 
learned th< great leesott of un. elfish 
Uv.e wliie love was fheir (earlier must 
now begin their sail duty win a io.e 
has left them alone forever. 

Ilulltitw urul the llog*. 
Dumas, the eldc bad a dog at ho 

pitable as bis master, and the dug once 

invited twelve others to Monte t’risto, 
Dumas’ palace, named after his tarn 
oils novel. Dumas' factotum In chief 
wished to drive off the whole pack. 

Michael." said the great romancer 

"I have a .-octal position n sustain. It 
cntalD u tixed amount of trouble ami 

expense. You -ay that I have thirteen 
dogs anti that they are eating me out 

of house and home Thirteen! Wh.it an 

unlucky number!" 
Monsieur if you wilt permit there 

Is hut one thing left to do I must drive 
thelo all a a ay 

Never Mieouel V* |a c.| I Mini a 4 

Never! tin at on <• ail fl til me 

I cent h dog1" 

t illrring firmer t rime 

Mr Otllr l to 1 I V so1'!, 

ill more roust lei ttlotl m 

tieiiihbor» ill»it -in' man l net is 

Mi Uulelto-i it lii del o il 1'n l-i 

ai loti' iSou I ■ lien -' I si ■ 1 u: 

alii, at Ian ii wheel t law mown op 
and down his grass plot etc morn 

tig at >1 ©clock1* Mr, (lute Mown 
\,i but lie ‘lie's t, t'i to* r it * 

will toil he. .it* daii(it pra 4 

lu-r si.,gin* |r- on 

I ntiivki *|»ei < I,i i. 

Woht'tn t \ ,#u 111 * san-e aiost, (no 
N * I, • h a n k * t ■ ■ 

44 I am To tell >«U 'he mi i |i -r 

the Wiirit |sw«llitr * ohle r lag 

Ics' uiU4lr there t4.‘* 

1% liutll tWl It t'i, 

IMtlOi "Ye *e heel a f, Id ill 

gnu* bow to ion a n*w»jiit> V.«e t- 
ant No elr but I m wii'tu* n arn 

| It tm U In tk4 II I III Ole; ten 

) tail 
'* 

1- 

I 

grXANGK DBPOfCMITV OP A 

FAMILY IN NHW YOIIK, 
_ I 

K»lil*nU of lln> lull** of />•»» Mho 

for lour t.rnrmllori* Hop littth.pril 
^ 

lion Ilk* lliniri oimI Lor* llrtril- 

II/. 

III-; mo-1 i>i« fur 

'i "“qiio giro.ihi in 
III w’i'Htfmi Now Vork 

Ih Hio t'littarnr.g'a* 
Through most of H“ 
courri* H lx the 
boundin' lielweifij 
i he t mint lo* of Ki ll' 
mnl Cnttnrmign *. 

mnl II Ih mil .1 large 
hi roam oxoo|il when 

moiling hiiow or mi 

I iimii ralnx liavo swelled II Into a tor 

rout, ii it’ll fariiiH. wooded slopes. do. ;> 

gorgi'H, whose loft x wall* form I ho high 
banks, an I lit ■ native rail III' in. and a 1 

tangled wlldernoHH w boro nnturo still, 
i'iiiim riot, iih she ling from the first; 

iliobe mark the course of Hi" t'attman 

gos. Tlio Indian name I; It" If miihloal 
lv expressive. and reoiills tIlf da- s win I. 

only rod men oeetipied Its banks. Thou 

are stilt Indians along Ii and the ros- 

orvation namod for il oonlniiiH most of 

tlio ft w romaining members of the Hen 

oca tribe, once tlio poss. ssor ol all tlio 

region from Lake Brio to and beyond 
file (ionesseo. 

The reservation begins near Hie Ml 

luge of Clownndn. and Juki above there, 
shut in by high hills, in the wildest 
.mil most inaccessible spot In the whole 
region, the valley of /oar. How or from 
whom the place received Its lilhllcal 
name, or what is the semblance between 
ibis secluded spot and the city which, 
in t lie Old Testament story, figures 
along with Sodom and Oomorrah, are 

matters which not even the oldest in 

habitant Is able to explain. Here 

among the bills, where i.(range faces 
are randy seen, is concealed u remark.i 
ble example of nature's occasional vn 

garies and the strange persistence of 
abnormalities through lierldlLv, Among 
Hie few residents of /oar there lire sev 

eral families of claw-lingered persons. 
They are not wild nor hair covered, at 

least not more so than most of the folk 

along I he Cal taraugus, but nearly all of 
them have a curious deformity of the 
lingers and toes which gives them their 
name. They have lived there many 
years, and although their neighbors 
are still Inclined lo look upon them 
somewhat askance, they are no longer 
regarded as especially wonderful, and 
one might travel through the valley a 

dozen times without once healing :i 

word about its strange inhabitants. 
In driving through the valley recently 

the writer came across tin old farmer 
loading hemlock bark by tlm roadside, 
and Inquired for the < j;uv-l]n;;erod res 

bleats. 
Although the residents of /oar usual- 

ly refer to their strange neighbors an 

a tribe, they use the word only as it is 

frequently employed in rural districts 
in speaking of any large family. They 
are by no mans looked upon as it sep 
urate order of beings. Still there is a 

strong so' ial prejudice against them. 
Although this prejudice has not been 
siiflieient to prevent mailing'.; with 
other families in the neighborhood. H 
linn discouraged such marriages, The 
consequente is that time has been 
much intermarrying in the family, an I 

this may have something to do with the 
perpetuation of their deformity. 

.V, well as can be learned, the pe-til 
jar digi' il formation of the claw-fin- 

gered folk has existed In /o r throir. 1 

four geir-r.ilions. In tin* early part of 
the century a man named llobbinsit- 
in..: I V:, II,. U I. III! 1. .1.1 It.' 

can e hi t lingers anil 11><■:; were no bent 
that they resembled elaw.< Munewh.i 
more th :i they did human digits. In 
oilier respects, then was uolhittt; par- 
ticularly striking abmit lei appo i: anee. 

Ilia strange < law 111 e I, mis and toe 
become obje ds of <•.•:> iii• i.ibi<> *■,; n. 

ity, lint it does not appear that K dibit 
ever explained Idle origin of hi d' 

| fortuity tif course, after It r sipp or d 
in bis d sf.(.adapts i bis .ime the g. fi- 

ernl opinion lb.d Hobble: hi in.a f In 
lierlted it Olliers lioliei. that he o, 

ilie fonii.frr of the claw lingered fam- 

ily and tbat lie s.o l.-d in this io'> 

,pot liei .iii.ii' nl In.- dlsllgiil idle Ml 

Several children wer ■ bom in Mr. 
and Mr- Kobhliic and all of Mum had 
l tie usual number of flu.'eis and toes 

of the usual sl/.e and uppoitrutirv Ill 

the i.ueeedlng generation, bowvir 
the claw lingers i••appeared, and since 
tin'll they lime been found on some 

members of every family that claimed 
I descent from the man who Introduced 

Mi ii into/oar \ pei nil.n thing about 
tills sti a ii go family heritage is H al It in 

! 
Imtiosslb'e to tell where or ill aIi 

| lilllil It will appear Sometimes It I 

inherited 11 OUI tlu lath so in" ::t' 

trout lie UloMiei .1111.0 lilies I ap|a ai s 

III ill i1 '• ’ill'll ll of a "a,lid Hf|l 
olily in one or two on: o' I .us nil*'. 

I Pel. nnetlllH'S a tali' ill lltuUl M' 

» till ll a, e well 1 » lie I ii .I ant le 

will tiling uti ,i fail'll ■ a ld,i*n all 
of a I i'll M" b i’ll' I p h ips 'I 

until. .|. dial Hied trim |IU II'. Ill 

ha ad- a I >|c' * *' ■ I a lie iti 

sign'll will Ii i. A ihlldM". a'l a i'i 

hand • "y 11 v .■ ia a 

Ills del.irdllt Will appeal I it" a'l 

h .Ills an l not u ll. feei y ye .a 

Sotlii no's It I- in HI gilt list I 
foot aul no* la hi’ nit ill on I 

gi| ||y.' pa-stti!. null III' 01 ire y 

limiat* I Tli" terui taw huger d r*r 

la' « • l.o' «' in ii .*1 I i! if 
I ho ■ 1 It h i|. I I*’ I yt'. • ,'| II 

eit.irs" nonm of It) 'll ita w A it uild 
plop 11 tc a It*' I in 

to ymtini 

||i That wa a U'l'ey freak of 
|*l |s‘e ii. oiling woman tw ie or 

age, I wonder ho* It lit' • .wil * tigs 
Natural)* * nm g it< > .• withon 
Ml ill. ) and H * >‘l Pit I v 

THUD AMI RI) AN I in 

liltinril H, floh I Mtifrmli Di ll ll l'*t*l* 

11**1 In *»>*ll*r till**. 

It I* w iii'ii w o go Into i tn* mu 11 or 

oIIIok of our muniry that «*< liinl lln 
mil \hutIi-iiii lili Hit' ini' t (ilni'i > tl 
Amir Iran living, wiiIoh iMwain \\ 

Moh iii mi arllilr on Winn \li»»-ri an 

l.lfo Itrally KxIkI*," In tho l.aillr- limn' 
.loll run I linn n «•*•<! onl) go Into mull 

ll.inning and d'llghlf ill homo -It ► at 

A Many, Troy, tty ranilllnghainton. 
ICoi’bi'Mi<•( anil lliiffalo ,u No* York 
Htalo, in In hiiiIi jin Iw n( inarming In 
(•'lll'tl tin 111 > n m NVvv ll.ivon nr Hurt 
fniil In foilin'.-tl n n> lulnglioll. 
Woroi'Hiir or l.om il hi M.i > Im oil*, 
to h.'ii Imw fur lomovoil fmill tin ii'iio'l 
mill lri|ijiloM tt«> nf living um tti»- i"u 
pin of Iho liii'goi’ rllli ■ Ann rn .Hi Imnu 
ilfn mill ovoi)itilug flint Ih iiiillfiiuy :n 

Aini'i'lian iIihihh’(loll;. uro |»- if* 11> 
fragrant In hiioIi i'IMoh a M Iw.iuk' 
I rn) I a li ii pol I-, l.unlhv lllo, I'lynlainl nr 

Cliii'InunU. • ’• i* i»l<' ilv In til'" ill * or 

ns if tiny oiijii.v iiv i.o riio voi> '\ 

toi lorn uf humi " In In <■ oltI' Iiian. I.o 

forth a W'holi'Horni' doin' Ho .ilino- 

lihi’ri'. \ man of fall in mm In mt> of 

Itli'Ho illI on 11\Ilk, a tiiiln.'.ll !'■ .no 

Ina lioinn In w liloh tin iii Inin vli ;i’> 

imoIi nlilo of IiIh tioan' during a il.iy. 
l''or li*h.-v mono) Im ha: a turn w tn 

grotlliil aioiiml ll than l.ii hnltli' o' 

Krortti'i' inoaif who llv < in a largor < it.' 
M I lllll >11, 1 11 I. (I A 1 'III. 1 < I n f 

drawers ill a c lots i> lull I' block Inin 
which the sun pern I■ate* only through 
one side of his hnmo The nui nf ill" 

smaller'(immunity i in i> .irlly imp 
pier with such living, and his wife and 
children are Hie healthier for It. I.ifc 
me.ms some:lilng to a man living in 
tlila way; if mean* miti in men' and 
cnuifot't. * * The duality of ill 
Irllrrtual life of tin smaller \n ricat. 
cities astonishes otic who finds it for 
the first time. And tin secret of It lie 
in the simple fait that people in tin 
illles have more time for the lltlva 
lion of mind, for the gratification of 
mental taste, I.derai iibsimilneigh- 
borhood guilds have a di < per meanint 
than In the great citli A woman so 

claI life la absolutely refreshing and 
si I ni it lit t lag la these cities, and In di 
reel contrast to tin exhaustion of eociai 

gaieties of the huge citli lilt peopli 
come closer to each o'her, and their 
amusements are more latisfvlng, mot < 

harmonious. * * * Then too tin 
church conies cIom-i in the fulfillment 
of ils mission In oil, smaller Aaieilran 
communities. The religion life i- true: 

than In the large centers. The char it 

is taken Into the lives of If people, an 

Its interests me He ir Itileti-fr, spirit 
mil and material. 

Ifow S'm« I Ih'-iI Him. 

He iv a a a theatric lover, and 'lit 
didn't, like his id.vie it I It 11<• hit. lie 
was constant In III- divotiu:i. however 

and that made matlers worse. ;-'du had 
tried gentle me:::::; to get rid of Iiim 
hut he had disregarded tueni with pain 
fill pcrslstci cy. In tiih, moment of i.< r 

despi ration he fell it, in iiiihent ttpnt 
him to propose lo lor. as men nude 
similar cli-ctimtdaiio -o oft* n no 

Which they wouldn't If they In-.: any 
House ut all. 

"Hear one he exi le iiied, hurling 
himself tragically at h' • I'd; "I low 

you. My life la yours. Will you tcl-a 
It?" 

She did not look like a murd' ior 

"Mr. Singleton." sin- :• pend' I, w :;< 
calm dotr rmlinttlon, I v. ill." 

!|e gazed at her r.ipi t.rou- ly. 
"Don't do that, in- b' ■ ;■ 'I, drawing 

hack from him as If in horror. I have 
tali' n your Ilf", as on r< <p'<; d me u 

I do, a'id you are lnh'fo'h 10 all ln- 
.. .. .. ...... .. 

I If H'CIIK I I!i.ii<1 <i. 
"I do no.. Mr. Slngi'ion,” ■ ; 

ilnui'il. turning «• nii dfMi'i ii in. .i 

a ih ail pi rson la li t lioma .m.i il y. 

do not go nwn> ir oin 1 I ii. .in fo. 
ail ansbulani’f at urn r ltd lot. < i ■ 

moved ii 11" 'ipoia a 

Tin'll I In* '!ri ail!'' I TI lit Ion I a ivlii' ! 
Ii In ii a |il' 1111 a• fi ll) I;.( 
lilm wa.i reveal T. and In r< niovi. i. I ti. 
■elf v iili in om|)l i.> ■ a nd in j.al a 

N w York .'inn. 
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Til ■ 
.. oral il'- a :on u I !• |i 

ion. 
< 

\ good itiaiiglil iilua.'il In re. >i 'i. 

will glow. 

Tin* ii ll rowuril la iii» oai who I 
iir.ml la do right. 

Ii Ih Ini|ioh.TIiIii la love Hod ai.l.l h.- 
word In hi'lli'Vi d 

Win n hml mi'll an I' '*d to olll 
tin- devil rulis tin' ll). 

We .in l keep away Irom o.hir pa 
Ii' un i U no .v .1 a t ch. 

The nnm who lievei ihi* away any 

I tiling • hi ain iilini-ir. 
It I* hard to |deu*e the man ttl.t 

neter known what he winds 
\h mioii a.s Kti look tin forhuT. t 

1 frill I Hi devil had all allot 

I ton I go hi- iirlty for H iiiun w. 

I III* 111* limit * down <il tile ht'T, 
I'll" •ennou l lull ltio*l |i • • lui't 

IIOt l»' the line Ilia Ill'l l hslji* 
rill' I. Ill'g Ulifci lain Id's am 

i infill ill ll loll frnl.l a grau .s all' 

The III III a I'll Ilian glut gl 
the |e. he liiinks of hlmst I 

Me I* Olll tel gill Wi ll Ir III.I la ■ 
< 

ihit hi* friend* Imagine into o I 

tiul ran it ni'i Ti lu Die |> thiti 
*1- nn' mil. known m 'he il. a 

V I in .1. s a I ot > | a iti 

I. at el'-, that 'mill Is on a lu h 

I .ate la llwl and tl‘dglt! n |* !. 

Iiw lies (led lot tie Motel a.' I 

irt iu vonm niii ui. a« an ) I'. .t 

.If tUUI trutlfcles Will I." little ll o 

If W" hue lllllt git ■ a 'll a • 

.il, e wi h it< I 1 gits'll I no i 

Hie IMIiWl loan III Hi*- t a, U It s 

oil" Slid ti- II h ot * i I t a 

\ too nl.1 I" all h'» Ilf* II h a I tli 

what 'he wi.s it u* a » 

lu Inking ret'Ugw a town ivn 

with hi* egeW) < III l*a >tf il. Is 14 

j » tji< 1 on. 

I'll K HI MIA Y SI’III H If.. 

I I SMIN V HUN HAY. NOVI MHI.» 

< f A MUM TMK JUOCI 

llnliltl, ltd 'IIMlittrlo Halil III" I •■> > 

Hi I |.i .1 It -I Mulllll") *11 14 I*1* 

Km III lit I Hu* l'rr**iil*il lit Ml 

N T HOliUi'TOrtY 
Til" """tloll III 
iliii|ii« rhupHir* T 
Mill 12, III" 
VII UK of rturaiKll'4 
Jl"lK"*tll|l, 411 I ll !t4 

fill" wll .i Hi " >" Uf- 
tt-r lil« |il;"" liU'l 
li""ii tnki'ii i»y tIt * 

"lllltl'l* Ilf 4 IvIflK 
Tim* H <!. 1IM. 

fully yu.iru to ffi-i 
m,, y .rutinn uf Hnnl ii* kin* in H, "" 

(Will) M.ll* fl‘«JIII II * III I lit I'll. 

ri.,ii Sin i.lul l' liumr .i J'l'IH" v M 

ul Kunml,. lour mil"- iinilliw»t "f I' 

I IIHfl " III. 

Kiinir.U vim nuw iiltuul '2 >"ur nil 

l.il ■ ul/i >1 ill u |ii iipli"t Ilirn itt'u > 

II J‘iit'1. II" liiiil li""li JmlU" "f I ni"l 

t Hill III! .!. .ill; ul nil, twill) y" II ■ bu- 
ll " Ii.ilI,Inn mull" lu ""Wi ll plui’1 

1 l: inn (• <11 II I III I f • I 4 1 • I t ! *1 
1 

'l«r Halll’OII MIIM II Judge furl (»•••■ '< 

| iiu iluiti.aiki during muni 'if 1 . 

! ii nt) > i. h. dying In Hi" mine of Hi' 

I'IiIIimii.i temple ut tin/.' a hunt 1,11 

I vi r r> liefore I he I line of tlil« lee "in I'''' 

ii.i■■ l< miiii iiiiludi'M I Humuel >L > I > 

r. And Humuel wild, tl.illi" ill l*- 

i. ."I to Mi/pili, unit I will pin) for > *o 

m lli" Lind 
l And they gillii’jvd logcth": ‘o 

Ml/pidi, hiiiI drew water. utnl poured 
Mit In foie lli" Lord, ninl f.j ted mi th.i' 
ii. 'i find mid there. We have III! I 

.,1.111.1-1 tin- Lord. And Humuel judge | 

II.i IiItdrf'P of L ruel in Ml/peh. 
7. And when the I'lilllullne* heir' 

M,ui Hu children ol luru'd were gutli 
ii'il logitlur In Ml/peli III" lord* ot 

II I nlli. tiniM went up agalUMl lei tel 

And Alien the children of let'iel hear,l 
ii they were iifmld of the PhilUtlu < 

y. And tin children or leruel wild i > 

!-miiui I t'eaei not lo cry unto thu Lor i 

our Cud fio iih, tlint lie will muvii h in' 
1 I thi hand of Hie I’lilli' I Inert 

0 And Ha rime I took a Mickllng lamo 

I noil offend ll for a burnt offering 

| whory iito the Lord, and Hutmid 

I 17 " 

l 
^ 

Altar lor fiiinil «llii-r I ll ; -i. > 

rr;i : unto the Lord for inr.icl; an I Hi • 

j Lind hi ai d hint. 
lo And nr Samuel w.i.i oljerlng c.o 

I in lull HI offering, tile Pill IiHt lll"rt UroMf 

near to buttle agalmit Uruel: Ini', till) 

Lard tlnimlered with a great '.blinder 
I I, ..' li,. I. the Phil!I" I 
din onillted ihein; and 1 hey a. re ai t- 

ten before irrael. 
11. And tie men of 1 1 .ml went out 

ol .Mi/peh and pni'Mi"d Hi" Phlll •tlneM, 
1 I ru.ote them, it It t II they euiin* under 

\ I if t >i -< ,.r 

I IJ. Tlii -i Hntniial look ii u i.i I 

t It 1/i ,.1.oi Mlzpali titul S 'it, ati t 

< a,!< d thi mini of I! Khana/ar. .a 

i IlH' llilin i'to hath tlm I I li>■!|>* 'I 'll. 

I i:; :-a; 11■ I’IiIMhi'ikh wti* uln! u* i. 
;; :.<) till;. aailia 110 MOli* It: 0 tl, • > 

i a! 1st; al: r.hd Ilia IlHIld of til" Luf'l 
Win ai.aii.' tl.' I’llllli't III' i'I thl., 

I of San..K 1. 
1 I. A ml til ll Ian tvlllah tl- 1*1:111t- 

'.ini hull tul<an from lurnt'l v. n t ■ 

.■toml to iHfual f10111 Kkrot. n it tin • 

t.atli. ami tha con.ttH tliai'aof .11• I hrr1 

i.i liv* :: of tin hiimli of Ulu I'aill 
tlljan. Anti lhalf WHH P'.I ■ h"*.W" 
It- tat ::d tha AuioiTIom. 

!’. Ami Snruiial Judgail I I ill t'i 

ila.W* lit t IK Ufa. 
I.Aphitlator a. (lllthaj ill I«t'.i«|l'l 

Mizprh, A hill naiir KamUtTd I'.onia t' 

Han ah. Tht-ra inn.it ha a until Uhi.. 
of !!.' hiitlon by rallKlou v.n hip 7 

Til II... 'Ha lialit it that tla' I r 
i,l Ihiai I wire nathirail toga t hit 11: • 

lot ilt* natiir. T.t ragnrdail n i'loni: 
n u.hly of ttn lr iiikkiiIh aK a praliuilnnr 
sin lo.iunl it volt Tlm loiil. if tint 
I'h'iiM i m Thin I tn i> I la I a oniii I 

I wa-loh of tin 111!' Klaat itilhit 
(ia.ai. Ai-ln Ion, AkIoIoiI Kkinil ant 
liulti in 11. 17). Want u|i i.M.’ia la 
mil Thay would nip ilia rul.nllniu ti; 

I lm h ul I 'ha h till all ol Ii lal 
Ain ulual. Thai w al a pniliu al • •. ! / 
III II • I I la > lliil tla*. Jill' plain ■ I 

inr Anr Tliav Wara millIt" ml «. 

f V\ it Si it mi triad iamlai > i 

|||.| lO III lit I Ilia tall it I ll -.||l 

In, n no A IO hallala lit I ,1 

|U h ■ I «Mfat'ail It |u| a h t 
init Nut a it|i Ii I a own imi 

tla p it /1 k multi hi» >t li 
ill I.I.id Ihltmlal'td Th < I 

11. Ill l,, plainly f lit III I III I 1 

to I any at atul thlp* r »tii« | 

pro til ul 1 hi naAf raltgl.l" * fa l.fc ■ I' 

It..'I,It* »* |tl f linin' hi. pull 
mtton *<f Mantua I u» ju u i < 

iiii.ihtiti tin in 

tha i< ft hlilf of tin until* ii t 

11 .il III a at, | la pi I I 

1 'i|tt*.it lit tha ham 1 at ,t || ■• ,mI. .0, 

lit i t I'm iirt,'.in i n in** 1 

,| i.tliitM tha tr>a‘» * OAtti »U*>A• | (It 
tor Otar uiititv >aat« tha l|.n J, it • 

I t'*i n it tl • irta. 

|l'i > tl taint lalitl apt hi * 

lit. filing ft»ltt<* and fioaii l,* 

; tain* total* nit Hi il< it Irliiini" I fill 
j Imlii p kin it* an* lint at wit iIiiaii |tr* 

Uni » anil k total aaput or tllai t af 

| tt 11 a l flu pit It > ti til Alt! rl.lt 
1*4* M ll»' U * * H't 


